Dear Colleagues and Friends;

We are pleased to provide you with the 2019-2020 edition of the Directory of Chief Executive Officers of Methodist-related Schools, Colleges, Universities and Theological Schools. This important publication serves as both a useful informational resource and a reminder of the breadth of the vital educational network established by pioneering Methodists in the United States.

Today, 112 diverse institutions of higher learning in the U.S. are recognized as part of our denominationally-affiliated network. These range from some of the largest universities in the country to regional residential liberal arts institutions. Within our network are some of the most influential historically black colleges in the country, trail-blazing seminaries and one of the most highly recognized medical schools. These institutions serve nearly 300,000 students each year, providing them with a supportive launching pad for their own professional ambitions.

In addition to our schools, colleges and universities, this directory includes information regarding the National Association of Schools and Colleges of The United Methodist Church (NASCUMC), a body that serves to link our institutions through varied programming, and the International Association of Methodist Schools, Colleges and Universities (IAMSCU), which supports engagements between institutions from across the globe. Further, you will find helpful contact information in this directory for individuals within the General Board of Higher Education and Ministry.

The footprint of Methodism upon communities across the globe is significant. Yet, it is perhaps in the realm of education where that footprint is most starkly visible.

Thank you for your work in Methodist-related institutions of higher learning.

Sincerely,

Mark E. Hanshaw, J.D., Ph.D.
Associate General Secretary
Division of Higher Education
General Board of Higher Education and Ministry
The United Methodist Church
www.gbhem.org
General Board of Higher Education and Ministry

Greg Bergquist
Acting General Secretary
(615) 340-7356
email: gbergquist@gbhem.org
Assistant: Kimberly Lord
klord@gbhem.org

Mark Hanshaw
Associate General Secretary, Division of Higher Education
(615) 340-7399
email: mhanshaw@gbhem.org
Assistant: Catherine Carter
carter@gbhem.org

Shannon Conklin-Miller
Associate General Secretary, Division of Ordained Ministry
(615) 340-7417
email: sconklin-miller@gbhem.org
Assistant: Jean Kohler
jkohler@gbhem.org

Amos Nascimento
Associate General Secretary, Global Education and New Initiatives
(615) 340-7398
email: anascimento@gbhem.org
Assistant: Mary Hix
mhix@gbhem.org

Tammy Gieselman
Executive Director of Schools, Colleges, and Universities
(615) 340-7425
email: tgieselman@gbhem.org
Assistant: Mia Vasquez
mvasquez@gbhem.org
Crystal E. Banks  
Director of Development,  
The Black College Fund  
(615) 340-7436  
email: cbanks@gbhem.org  
Assistant: Mia Vasquez  
mvasquez@gbhem.org

Cynthia Bond Hopson  
Assistant General Secretary,  
The Black College Fund and Ethnic Concerns  
(615) 340-7378  
email: chopson@gbhem.org  
Assistant: Crystal Banks  
cbanks@gbhem.org

Mark Forrester  
Assistant General Secretary,  
Collegiate Ministry  
(615) 340-7404  
email: mforrester@gbhem.org  
Assistant: Mia Vasquez  
mvasquez@gbhem.org

Catherine Carter  
Executive Assistant,  
Division of Higher Education  
(615) 340-7409  
email: ccarter@gbhem.org

M. Kathryn Armistead  
Publisher, Publishing Office,  
Division of Higher Education  
(615) 340-7393  
email: karmistead@gbhem.org
Jennifer Rogers
Editorial, Design, and Production
Sr. Specialist, Publishing Office, Division of Higher Education
(615) 340-7359
email: jrogers@gbhem.org

Alyson Collinsonworth
Executive Director of Loans and Scholarships
(615) 340-7342
email: acollinsonworth@gbhem.org
Assistant: Margaret Williams
mwilliams@gbhem.org

Schools of Theology

Boston University School of Theology
Mary Elizabeth Moore, Dean
745 Commonwealth Avenue, Suite 110
Boston, MA 02215
(617) 353-3052
email: memoore@bu.edu
Assistant: Audrey E. O’Neil
aoneil26@bu.edu

Claremont School of Theology
Kah-Jin Jeffrey Kuan, President
1325 North College Avenue
Claremont, CA 91711
(909) 447-2552
email: jkuan@cst.edu
Assistant: Maria Iannuzzi
miannuzzi@cst.edu
Gammon Theological Seminary
**Ken J. Walden**, President/Dean
P.O. Box 92426
653 Beckwith Street SW
Atlanta, GA 30314
(404) 581-0300
email: walden@gammon-itc.org
Assistant: Sandy Hall
execasst@gammon-itc.org

Garrett-Evangelical Theological Seminary
**Lallene J. Rector**, President
2121 Sheridan Road
Evanston, IL 60201
(847) 866-3901
email: ljr@garrett.edu
Assistant: April London
april.london@garrett.edu

Duke University, The Divinity School
**Gregory Jones**, Dean
Room 150 Langford Building
P.O. Box 90968
Durham, NC 27708-0968
(919) 660-3434
email: gjones@div.duke.edu
Assistant: Kristi Spencer
kspencer@div.duke.edu

Emory University, Candler School of Theology
**Jan Love**, Dean
1531 Dickey Drive
Atlanta, GA 30322
(404) 727-6324
email: jan.love@emory.edu
Assistant: Jenka Fyfe
jfyfe@emory.edu

Drew University Theological School
**Javier A. Viera**, Vice Provost/Dean
36 Madison Avenue
Madison, NJ 07940
(973) 408-3255
email: jviera@drew.edu
Assistant: Christy Hartigan
chartigan@drew.edu
Ilfiff School of Theology  
**Thomas V. Wolfe**, President/CEO  
2323 E. Iliff Avenue  
Denver, CO 80210  
(303) 765-3102  
email: tvwolfe@iliff.edu  
Assistant: Alisha Eno  
aeno@iliff.edu

Methodist Theological School in Ohio  
**Jay Rundell**, President  
3081 Columbus Pike  
Delaware, OH 43015  
(740) 362-3121  
email: jrundell@mtso.edu  
Assistant: Leigh Precise  
lprecise@mtso.edu

Perkins School of Theology, Southern Methodist University  
**Craig C. Hill**, Dean  
P.O. Box 750133  
Dallas, TX 75275-0133  
(214) 768-2534  
email: craighill@smu.edu  
Assistant: Diana Coon  
dcoon@smu.edu

Saint Paul School of Theology  
**Neil B. Blair**, President  
13720 Roe Ave., Building C  
Leawood, KS 66224  
(913) 253-5000  
email: neil.blair@spst.edu  
Assistant: Melissa Whalen  
melissa.whalen@spst.edu

United Theological Seminary  
**Kent Millard**, President  
4501 Denlinger Road  
Dayton, OH 45426  
(937) 529-2201  
email: kmillard@united.edu  
Assistant: Laura Weber  
lweber@united.edu
Professional School

Meharry Medical College
James E. K. Hildreth, President/CEO
1005 Dr. D. B. Todd, Jr. Boulevard
Nashville, TN 37208
(615) 327-6904
email: officeofthepresident@mmc.edu
Assistant: Kimberly Stevenson
kstevenson@mmc.edu

Senior Colleges and Universities

Adrian College
Jeffrey R. Docking, President
110 South Madison
Adrian, MI 49221
(517) 264-3100
email: jdocking@adrian.edu
Assistant: Andrea Burt
aburt@adrian.edu

Alaska Pacific University
Robert Onders, President
4101 University Drive
Anchorage, AK 99508
(907) 564-8220
email: robert.onders@alaskapacific.edu
Assistant: Debbie Roll
droll@alaskapacific.edu

Albion College
Mauri Ditzler, President
611 East Porter Street
Albion, MI 49224
(517) 629-0210
email: mditzler@albion.edu
Assistant: Jeanne Bachus
jbachus@albion.edu

Wesley Theological Seminary
David McAllister-Wilson, President
4500 Massachusetts Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20016
(202) 885-8601
email: president@wesleyseminary.edu
Assistant: Andy Denham
adenham@wesleyseminary.edu
Albright College
Jacqueline S. Fetrow, President
13th and Bern Streets
P.O. Box 15234
Reading, PA 19612-5234
(610) 921-7600
email: jfetrow@albright.edu
Assistant: Kathy Cafoncelli
kcafoncelli@albright.edu

Allegheny College
Hilary Link, President
520 North Main Street
Meadville, PA 16335
(814) 332-5380
email: hlink@allegheny.edu
Assistant: Pam Higham
phigham@allegheny.edu

American University
Sylvia Mathews Burwell, President
4400 Massachusetts Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20016-8060
(202) 885-2121
email: president@american.edu
Assistant: Stephanie Leigh
leighse@american.edu

Baker University
Lynne Murray, President
P.O. Box 65
Baldwin City, KS 66006-0065
(785) 594-8311
email: president@bakeru.edu
Assistant: Kelsey Nolte
kelsey.nolte@bakeru.edu

Bennett College
Suzanne Walsh, President
900 East Washington Street
Greensboro, NC 27401
(336) 517-2225
email: suzanne.walsh@bennett.edu
Assistant: Patricia Woodard
patricia.woodard@bennett.edu
Boston University
Robert A. Brown, President
One Silber Way, 8th Floor
Boston, MA 02215
(617) 353-2200
e-mail: rabrown@bu.edu
Assistant: Megan Cohen
mseiler@bu.edu

Brevard College
David C. Joyce, President
One Brevard College Drive
Brevard, NC 28712
(828) 884-8264
e-mail: president@brevard.edu
Assistant: Katherine Parnell
parnellkt@brevard.edu

Centenary College of Louisiana
Christopher L. Holoman, President
2911 Centenary Boulevard
Shreveport, LA 71104
(318) 869-5101
e-mail: president@centenary.edu
Assistant: Connie Whittington
cwhittington@centenary.edu

Bethune-Cookman University
LaBrent Chrite, President
640 Dr. Mary McLeod Bethune Boulevard
Daytona Beach, FL 32114
(386) 481-2001
e-mail: chriteb@cookman.edu
Assistant: Fanita Kirkland Lewis
kirklandf@cookman.edu

Birmingham-Southern College
Daniel Coleman, President
Box 549002
900 Arkadelphia Road
Birmingham, AL 35254
(205) 226-4620
e-mail: president@bsc.edu
Assistant: Chuck Evans
cwevans@bsc.edu

Birmingham-Southern College
Daniel Coleman, President
Box 549002
900 Arkadelphia Road
Birmingham, AL 35254
(205) 226-4620
e-mail: president@bsc.edu
Assistant: Chuck Evans
cwevans@bsc.edu
Centenary University
Bruce Murphy, President
400 Jefferson Street
Hackettstown, NJ 07840
(908) 852-1400
email: bruce.murphy@centenaryuniversity.edu
Assistant: Diane Lynch
lynchd@centenaryuniversity.edu

Central Methodist University
Roger Drake, President
411 Central Methodist Square
Fayette, MO 65248
(660) 248-6221
email: rdrake@centralmethodist.edu
Assistant: Mary Lay
mlay@centralmethodist.edu

Claflin University
Dwaun J. Warmack, President
400 Magnolia Street
Orangeburg, SC 29115
(803) 535-5412
email: dwarnack@claflin.edu
Assistant: Melvenia Williams
mwilliams@claflin.edu

Clark Atlanta University
George T. French Jr., President
223 James P. Brawley Drive SW
Atlanta, GA 30314
(404) 880-8502
email: caupresident@cau.edu
Assistant: Rita Hardy
rhardy@cau.edu

Columbia College
Carol Moore, President
1301 Columbia College Drive
Columbia, SC 29203
(803) 786-3178
email: camoore@columbiasc.edu
Assistant: Joye Hipp
joyehipp@columbiasc.edu
Drew University
MaryAnn Baenninger, President
36 Madison Avenue
Madison, NJ 07940
(973) 408-3100
e-mail: mbaenninger@drew.edu
Assistant: Kathleen Sutherland
ksutherl@drew.edu

Duke University
Vincent E. Price, President
207 Allen Building, Box 90001
Durham, NC 27708-0001
(919) 684-2424
e-mail: president@duke.edu
Assistant: Lisa Jordan
lisa.jordan@duke.edu

Emory & Henry College
John W. Wells, President
P.O. Box 947
Emory, VA 24327-0947
(276) 944-6107
e-mail: jwwells@ehc.edu
Assistant: Faye Stevens
fstevens@ehc.edu

Emory University
Claire E. Sterk, President
408 Administration Building
Atlanta, GA 30322
(404) 727-6013
e-mail: president@emory.edu
Assistant: Jeff Sowell
jeff.sowell@emory.edu

Ferrum College
David Johns, President
P.O. Box 1000
Ferrum, VA 24088
(540) 365-4202
e-mail: djohns@ferrum.edu
Assistant: Felicia Woods
fwoods@ferrum.edu
Hamline University
Fayneese Miller, President
1536 Hewitt Avenue, MS-C1914
Saint Paul, MN 55104
(651) 523-2202
email: president@hamline.edu
Assistant: Anne Pierre
apierre01@hamline.edu

Greensboro College
Lawrence D. Czarda, President
815 West Market Street
Greensboro, NC 27401-1875
(336) 217-7221
email: lczarda@greensboro.edu
Assistant: Donna Plemmons
plemmons@hendrix.edu

Hendrix College
William M. Tsutsui, President
1600 Washington Avenue
Conway, AR 72032
(501) 450-1351
email: president@hendrix.edu
Assistant: Donna Plemmons
plemmons@hendrix.edu

High Point University
Nido R. Qubein, President
One University Parkway
High Point, NC 27268
(336) 841-9201
email: nqubein@highpoint.edu
Assistant: Judy K. Ray
jray@highpoint.edu

Florida Southern College
Anne B. Kerr, President
111 Lake Hollingsworth Drive
Lakeland, FL 33801
(863) 680-4100
e-mail: akerr@flsouthern.edu
Assistant: Lynn Dennis
ldennis@flsouthern.edu
Kentucky Wesleyan College
Thomas Mitzel, President
3000 Frederica Street
Owensboro, KY 42301
(270) 852-3104
email: tmitzel@kwc.edu
Assistant: Chanda Prater
cprater@kwc.edu

LaGrange College
Dan McC Alexander, President
601 Broad Street
LaGrange, GA 30240
(706) 880-8240
email: dmccalexander@lagrange.edu
Assistant: Carla Rhodes
crhodes@lagrange.edu

Lebanon Valley College
Lewis Evitts Thayne, President
101 North College Avenue
Annville, PA 17003
(717) 867-6211
email: thayne@lvc.edu
Assistant: Wendy Carfagno
carfagno@lvc.edu

Lindsey Wilson College
William T. Luckey Jr., President
210 Lindsey Wilson Street
Columbia, KY 42728
(270) 384-8001
email: luckeyw@lindsey.edu
Assistant: Amy Thompson-Wells
thompsona@lindsey.edu

Lycoming College
Kent C. Trachte, President
700 College Place
Williamsport, PA 17701-5192
(570) 321-4101
email: trachte@lycoming.edu
Assistant: Diane Carl
carl@lycoming.edu
MacMurray College
Beverly Rogers, President
447 East College Avenue
Jacksonville, IL 62650
(217) 479-7025
e-mail: beverly.rogers@mac.edu
Assistant: Sharon Seymour
sharon.seymour@mac.edu

Martin Methodist College
Mark LaBranche, President
433 West Madison Street
Pulaski, TN 38478
(931) 363-9802
e-mail: mlabranche@martinmethodist.edu
Assistant: Kim Harrison
kharrison@martinmethodist.edu

McKendree University
James M. Dennis, President
701 College Road
Lebanon, IL 62254
(618) 537-6936
e-mail: jdennis@mckendree.edu
Assistant: Patti Daniels
pjDaniels@mckendree.edu

McMurry University
Sandra S. Harper, President
1400 Sayles Boulevard
Abilene, TX 79697-0098
(325) 793-3801
e-mail: harper.sandra@mcm.edu
Assistant: Jerri Gazaille
jgazaille@mcm.edu

Methodist University
Stanley T. Wearden, President
5400 Ramsey Street
Fayetteville, NC 28311-1498
(910) 630-7005
e-mail: swearden@methodist.edu
Assistant: Jessica Hobbs
jhobbs@methodist.edu
Millsaps College
Robert W. Pearigen, President
1701 North State Street
Jackson, MS 39210
(601) 974-1001
e-mail: rob.pearigen@millsaps.edu
Assistant: Penta Moore
moorep@millsaps.edu

Morningside College
John C. Reynders, President
1501 Morningside Avenue
Sioux City, IA 51106
(712) 274-5100
e-mail: reynders@morningside.edu
Assistant: Lisa Krohn
krohn@morningside.edu

Nebraska Methodist College
Deb Carlson, President
720 North 87th Street
Omaha, NE 68114
(402) 354-7023
e-mail: deb.carlson@methodistcollege.edu
Assistant: Shari Kuehl
shari.kuehl@methodistcollege.edu

Nebraska Wesleyan University
Darrin Good, President
5000 Saint Paul Avenue
Lincoln, NE 68504
(402) 465-2217
e-mail: president@nebrwesleyan.edu
Assistant: P. J. Rabel
prabel@nebrwesleyan.edu

North Carolina Wesleyan College
Evan Duff, Interim President
3400 North Wesleyan Boulevard
Rocky Mount, NC 27804
(252) 985-5140
e-mail: eduffk@ncwc.edu
Assistant: Cindy Edwards
cedwards@ncwc.edu
Ohio Wesleyan University
Rock Jones, President
61 South Sandusky Street
Delaware, OH 43015
(740) 368-3000
email: rfjones@owu.edu
Assistant: Janet Lewis
jllewis@owu.edu

Ohio Northern University
Daniel DiBiasio, President
525 South Main Street
Ada, OH 45810
(419) 772-2031
email: d-dibiassio@onu.edu
Assistant: Ann Donnelly Hamilton
a-donnelly@onu.edu

North Central College
Troy D. Hammond, President
30 North Brainard Street
Naperville, IL 60540
(630) 637-5454
email: tdhammond@noctrl.edu
Assistant: Kimberly Salzbrunn
ksalzbrunn@noctrl.edu

Oklahoma City University
Martha A. Burger, President
2501 North Blackwelder Suite 205
Oklahoma City, OK 73106-1493
(405) 208-5032
email: maburger@okcu.edu
Assistant: Sarah Powers
sepowers@okcu.edu

Otterbein University
John Comerford, President
One South Grove Street
Westerville, OH 43081
(614) 823-1420
email: comerford1@otterbein.edu
Assistant: Caroline Viebranz
viebranz1@otterbein.edu
Paine College
Cheryl Evans Jones, President
1235 Fifteenth Street
Augusta, GA 30901-3182
(706) 821-8230
e-mail: cevansjones@paine.edu
Assistant: Juanita Harps
jharps@paine.edu

Pfeiffer University
Scott Bullard, President
P.O. Box 960
Misenheimer, NC 28109-0960
(704) 463-3030
e-mail: scott.bullard@pfeiffer.edu
Assistant: Teena Mauldin
teena.mauldin@pfeiffer.edu

Philander Smith College
Roderick L. Smothers, President
900 Daisy Bates Drive
Little Rock, AR 72202
(501) 370-5314
e-mail: rsmothers@philander.edu
Assistant: Anita Hatley
ahatley@philander.edu

Randolph-Macon College
Robert R. Lindgren, President
P.O. Box 5005
Ashland, VA 23005-5505
(804) 752-7211
e-mail: rlindgren@rmc.edu
Assistant: Emily P. Harrison
emilyharrison@rmc.edu

Reinhardt University
Kina S. Mallard, President
7300 Reinhardt Circle
Waleska, GA 30183-2981
(770) 720-5502
e-mail: ksm@reinhardt.edu
Assistant: Bonnie DeBord
bhd@reinhardt.edu
Shenandoah University
Tracy Fitzsimmons, President
1460 University Drive
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 665-4505
email: tfitzsim@su.edu
Assistant: Janet Gonzalez
jgonzale2@su.edu

Rust College
David L. Beckley, President
150 Rust Avenue
Holly Springs, MS 38635
(662) 252-2491
email: dlbbeckley@rustcollege.edu
Assistant: Willa Terry
wterry@rustcollege.edu

Southern Methodist University
R. Gerald Turner, President
P.O. Box 750100
Dallas, TX 75275
(214) 768-3300
email: cleggl@smu.edu
Assistant: Laura Clegg
cleggl@smu.edu

Simpson College
Jay K. Simmons, President
701 North C Street
Indianola, IA 50125-1264
(515) 961-1566
email: jay.simmons@simpson.edu
Assistant: Brenda Wickett
brenda.wickett@simpson.edu

Rocky Mountain College
Robert Wilmouth, President
1511 Poly Drive
Billings, MT 59102
(406) 657-1015
email: president@rocky.edu
Assistant: Tracy Davidson
tracy.davidson@rocky.edu
Texas Wesleyan University
Frederick G. Slabach, President
1201 Wesleyan Street
Fort Worth, TX 76105
(817) 531-4401
email: fslabach@txwes.edu
Assistant: Sherry Sandles
slsandles@txwes.edu

Union College
Marcia A. Hawkins, President
310 College Street
Barbourville, KY 40906
(606) 546-1707
email: president@unionky.edu
Assistant: Sherry Partin,
spartin2@unionky.edu

University of Denver
Jeremy Haefner, Chancellor
2199 South University Boulevard
Denver, CO 80208
(303) 871-2111
email: chancellor@du.edu
Assistant: Allison Riola
Allison.Riola@du.edu

University of Evansville
Christopher M. Pietruszkiewicz, President
1800 Lincoln Avenue
Evansville, IN 47722
(812) 488-2151
email: PrezP@evansville.edu
Assistant: Patti Lippert
pl23@evansville.edu

University of Indianapolis
Robert L. Manuel, President
1400 East Hanna Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 788-3211
email: rmanuel@uindy.edu
Assistant: Angie Presnell
presnella@uindy.edu
University of Puget Sound
Isiaah Crawford, President
1500 North Warner Street #1094
Tacoma, WA 98416-1094
(253) 879-3201
email: president@pugetsound.edu
Assistant: Lori Magaro
Lmagaro@pugetsound.edu

University of the Pacific
Maria Pallavicini, Interim President
3601 Pacific Avenue
Stockton, CA 95211
(209) 946-2222
email: president@pacific.edu
Assistant: Shim Lacy
slacy@pacific.edu

Virginia Wesleyan University
Scott D. Miller, President
5817 Wesleyan Drive
Virginia Beach, VA 23455
(757) 455-3215
email: sdmiller@vwu.edu
Assistant: Jodi Bryant
jbryant@vwu.edu

Wesley College
Robert E. Clark II, President
120 North State Street
Dover, DE 19901
(302) 736-2508
email: robert.clark@wesley.edu
Assistant: Ellen Coleman
ellen.coleman@wesley.edu

Wesleyan College
Vivia L. Fowler, President
4760 Forsyth Road
Macon, GA 31210-4462
(478) 757-5212
email: vfowler@wesleyancollege.edu
Assistant: Denise Holloway
dholloway@wesleyancollege.edu
Willamette University
Stephen E. Thorsett, President
900 State Street
Salem, OR 97301
(503) 370-6209
email: president@willamette.edu
Assistant: Liz Garland
ecarson@willamette.edu

Wofford College
Nayef H. Samhat, President
429 North Church Street
Spartanburg, SC 29303-3663
(864) 597-4010
email: president@wofford.edu
Assistant: Tonya K. Bryson
brysontk@wofford.edu

West Virginia Wesleyan College
Joel Thierstein, President
59 College Avenue
Buckhannon, WV 26201
(304) 473-8181
email: thierstein@wvwc.edu
Assistant: Deborah Mullens
mullens_d@wvwc.edu

Wiley College
Herman J. Felton, Jr., President
711 Wiley Avenue
Marshall, TX 75670
(903) 927-3201
email: hfelton@wileyc.edu
Assistant: Cassandra Johnson
cmjohnson@wileyc.edu

Young Harris College
Drew Van Horn, President
P.O. Box 98
Young Harris, GA 30582
(706) 379-5137
email: president@yhc.edu
Assistant: Teresa Kelley
teresak@yhc.edu
Two-Year Colleges

Andrew College
**Linda R. Buchanan, President**
501 College Street
Cuthbert, GA 39840-5550
(229) 732-5926
email: lindabuchanan@andrewcollege.edu
Assistant: Sheri Michaels
  sherimichaels@andrewcollege.edu

Louisburg College
**Gary Brown, President**
501 North Main Street
Louisburg, NC 27549
(919) 497-3226
email: gmbrown@louisburg.edu
Assistant: Jennifer Wheeler
  jwheeler@louisburg.edu

Pre-Collegiate Schools

Kents Hill School
**Christopher S. Cheney, Head of School**
P.O. Box 257
1614 Main Street
Kents Hill, ME 04349-0257
(207) 685-1636
email: ccheney@kentshill.org
Assistant: Amy Wing
  awing@kentshill.org

Lydia Patterson Institute
**Socorro Brito de Anda, President**
P.O. Box 11
El Paso, TX 79940
(915) 533-8286, ext. 26
email: SDEA@aol.com
Assistant: Rosa Maria Chavez
  r.chavez@lpi-elp.org
McCurdy Charter School
Patricia Alvarado, Superintendent
261 McCurdy Road
Española, NM 87532
(505) 753-7221, ext. 210
email: pialvarado@mccurdy.org
Assistant: Eufemia Romero
eromero@mccurdy.org

The Pennington School
William Hawkey, Headmaster
112 West Delaware Avenue
Pennington, NJ 08534
(609) 737-6111
email: bhawkey@pennington.org
Assistant: Tina Lambdin
tlambdin@pennington.org

Randolph-Macon Academy
Brig. Gen. David C. Wesley, President
200 Academy Drive
Front Royal, VA 22630
(540) 636-5201
email: wesley@rma.edu
Assistant: Michele Vaughan
mvaughan@rma.edu

Red Bird Christian School
Jennifer Wilder, Director of Education/Principal
70 Quendale Center
Beverly, KY 40913-9607
(606) 598-3155
email: jwild@rbmission.org
Assistant: Frances Woodworth
fwoodworth@rbmission.org

Robinson School
Cindy Ogg, Head of School
#5 Calle Nairn
San Juan, PR 00907
(787) 999-4611
email: cog@robinsonschool.org
Assistant: Diabel Segarra
dsegarra@robinsonschool.org
Affiliated Organizations

**Educational & Institutional Insurance Administrators, Inc. (EIIA)**
*Jeffery M. Wolf, President/CEO*
200 South Wacker Drive, Suite 1000
Chicago, IL 60606
(312) 568-5503
email: jwolf@eiia.org
Assistant: Charlotte Maroon
cmaroon@eiia.org

**United Methodist Higher Education Foundation**
*Robert R. Fletcher, President/CEO*
P.O. Box 340005
Nashville, TN 37203-0005
(615) 649-3990
email: bfletcher@umhef.org
Assistant: Sheila Graham
sgraham@umhef.org

**Wespath**
*Barbara Boigegrain, General Secretary/CEO*
1901 Chestnut Avenue
Glenview, IL 60025
847-866-4200
datalistings:
barbara_boigegrain@wespath.org
National Association of Schools and Colleges of The United Methodist Church (NASCUMC)

NASCUMC is a voluntary association of schools, colleges, and universities committed to the historic and distinctive values of United Methodist-related education. It exists:

• To advance the work of education and scholarship in member institutions;

• To work cooperatively with conferences, boards, and agencies of The United Methodist Church to address issues of mutual concern to the Church and the Academy;

• To work in partnership with the Church to educate students for leadership and service to the global community;

• To foster and encourage the common good of member institutions; and

• To strengthen the collegiality and camaraderie among member presidents, deans, and heads of school.

For more information, visit www.gbhem.org/nascumc

University Senate
Membership • 2017-2020 Quadrennium

Bill T. Arnold • Professor, Asbury Theological Seminary
Thomas Bickerton • Bishop, New York Episcopal Area, United Methodist Church
Dennis Carroll • Provost, High Point University
Barton D. Darrell • President, Kentucky Wesleyan College
Mark Davies • Wimberly Professor of Social and Ecological Ethics and Director of the World House Institute for Social and Ecological Responsibility, Oklahoma City University
Socorro Brito de Anda • President, Lydia Patterson Institute
Larry M. Goodpaster • Bishop-in-Residence, Candler School of Theology, Emory University
Sandra S. Harper • President, McMurry University
Robert C. Helmer • President, Baldwin Wallace University
Tijuana R. Hudson • Vice President Fiscal Affairs, Claflin University
Kimberly T. Ingram • Director of Ministerial Services, Western North Carolina Annual Conference, United Methodist Church
Rock Jones • President, Ohio Wesleyan University
David C. Joyce • President, Brevard College
Robert L. Keasler, Jr. • Vice President for Finance and Administration, Shenandoah University
Walter Kimbrough • President, Dillard University
Kah-Jin Jeffrey Kuan • President, Claremont School of Theology
Mark D. La Branche • President, Martin Methodist College
Jan Love • Dean, Candler School of Theology, Emory University
Albert D. Mosley • Senior Vice President, Faith and Health, Methodist Le Bonheur Healthcare
Amy C. Novak • President, Dakota Wesleyan University
Djoman Nathanael Ohouo • President, Université Méthodiste de Côte d’Ivoire
Lallene J. Rector • President, Garrett-Evangelical Theological Seminary
Jay K. Simmons • President, Simpson College
Henry N. Tisdale • President, Claflin University
Javier Viera • Vice Provost and Dean, Drew University Theological School
David F. Watson • Academic Dean and Vice President, United Theological Seminary
Bridgette Young-Ross • Dean of the Chapel and Spiritual Life, Emory University

About the University Senate

For more than a century, the University Senate has endeavored to support the extensive network of the 112 United Methodist schools, colleges and universities across the country and to provide assurance to students related to the quality of education provided by our partner institutions.

The United Methodist Church has more colleges, universities, theological schools, and preparatory schools related to it than any other non-Roman Catholic denomination. The predecessor bodies of The United Methodist Church were anxious to serve the larger society by engaging in education. In this they were true to John Wesley’s own concern for education and, more specifically, to the institution building commitments of early American Methodism. American Methodism has always sought to serve the general community, as well as its own members, through a series of complex institutions including colleges, schools, hospitals, orphanages, retirement homes, and publishing operations. The University Senate was established in 1892, one of the earliest accrediting bodies in the United States. Indeed, the Senate began modeling peer review processes in the U.S. even before the current system of regional accreditation had been established. In that regard, the University Senate was instrumental in giving shape to
the current regional accreditation system. Thus, the Senate's mission was to be certain that the schools, colleges, and universities related to the church be worthy of bearing the name of The United Methodist Church, in one way or another. And, today, the University Senate continues to be charged with the responsibility of reviewing all United Methodist-related educational institutions, at least once every ten years, to determine their eligibility to remain a part of this important network of educational centers. In recent years the task has become less one of accreditation, in large part because this work is done by regional accrediting bodies, and more one of review of the way in which an institution is in fact related to The United Methodist Church. Such relationships differ, and this is inevitable. History, geography, finances, governance structure, and current realities differ for each school. Nevertheless, there are seven “marks of church relationship” which should be manifested if an institution is to be related meaningfully to The United Methodist Church. Among these are the following:

• A church related institution identifies itself as such in printed materials, official listings, and other statements of self-description.

• A church related institution respects, honors, and provides the teaching of religion and, specifically, appropriate scholarly theological teaching in the Christian tradition within the curriculum. In the case of professional institutions and programs, the curriculum includes opportunity for faculty and student reflection on the ethical dimensions of professional practice.

• A church related institution respects and honors religious practice and, specifically, worship and service for students and faculty that choose to participate in the Christian tradition within the total life of the school.

• A church related institution willingly allows faculty and students to explore the place of religious belief and practice and, specifically, the intellectual dimensions of Christian faith in all academic disciplines and co-curricular activities.

• A church related institution encourages the exploration of the place of religious belief and practice in the larger society and advocates appropriate recognition of the contributions of religion to public life.

• A church related institution recognizes the Social Principles of The United Methodist Church and seeks to create a community of scholarship and learning which facilitates social justice.
A church related institution includes in its faculty, administrative officers, and board of trustees persons who understand and respect the relationship with The United Methodist Church.

The Book of Discipline of The United Methodist Church (par. 1415.3) charges the University Senate along with other responsibilities: “To provide an effective review process to ensure that schools, colleges, universities, and theological schools listed by the University Senate and qualifying for Church support have institutional integrity, well-structured programs, sound management, and clearly defined Church relationships.” The University Senate does its work through its commissions and committees that operate in accord with the policies and procedures established by the Senate. The organization, policies, and procedures are revised frequently to enable the Senate to do its work in the rapidly changing field of higher education.

For more information go to: www.gbhem.org/universitysenate
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